Box 68, Seven Sisters Falls, MB R0E 1Y0
1-204-348-2551 Toll Free 1-866-688-4645
Fax 204-348-3461
www.campnutimik.com / Email : info@campnutimik.com

2017 School Group Rates
Overnight package rate: Includes accommodations in cabins, breakfast, lunch, supper and 1 snack, program planning and
equipment use, and one program staff person. Additional staff, when available, are $135 / day, and usually can lead groups
of about 10-12 students per skill, and can schedule in an average of three skill sessions in one day. Price is calculated per
night of stay. Minimum charge is for a group of 20 students.
Grade K-8
Number of students

Grade 9-12; Adults

Teacher/Chaperone

Low season

House On

(and additional
chaperones)
$56.00
$54.00
$50.00

(1 teacher per 9 students
is given this rate)
$27
$27
$27

Discount

The Rock

Subtract $3
student/day
(Sept –April)

Add $2
per student
per day

20-29
$47.50
30-49
$45.50
50+
$43.50
GST not included
Inquire about cost saving meals such as brunch and wiener roast options.

Accommodations only rate:
These rates apply only to groups who stay in House on the Rock and wish to do their own cooking. House on the Rock can
accommodate 46 people. Additional students can be housed in cabins when available, but cooking and meal seating for
more than 50 is not recommended for this facility. Minimum charge is for a group of 20 students.
These rates also include one program staff person. Additional staff, when available, are $135 / day, and usually can lead
groups of about 10-12 students per skill, and can schedule in an average of three skill sessions in one day.
Group size

Grade K-8

(students)
20-29
$28
30+
$26
GST not included.
Kitchen use fee is included in the rate.

Grade 9-12; Adults

Teacher/Chaperone

(and additional
chaperones)
$34.50
$32.50

(1 teacher per 9 students
is given discounted rate)
$15
$15

Low season

Additional

Discount

Program staff

Subtract $3
student/day
(Sept –April)

$90/staff
per day

Day use rates
There are days that schools can come in for day use only, (approx. 10:00-2:30 pm) but these are very limited in June.
Depending on arrival and departure times, and activities chosen, a day group can usually do 2 or 3 different activity sessions
in a day. Staff, available in limited numbers, usually can lead groups of about 10-12 students per skill, and we can schedule
in an average of three skill sessions in one day. Lunch is only available if ordered for the whole group. Minimum charge is
for 20 students and there may be another school on site.
Group Size (students)
20-29
30-49
50-75
GST not included

Day use rate
$6.00
$5.50
$5.00

Lunch
$8.50-10.50
Depending on
selection

Program staff

Teachers

$45/session
or $135/day/
staff member

No charge
except for
meals

A booking date is not confirmed until a contract with approximate numbers and program requirements is sent in.
Food services numbers must be confirmed two weeks prior to rental dates.
Groups will be charged for at least this number even if less attends.
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2017 School Group Bookings Information
Programming / Skill Instructor Rates:
One program staff is made available to you as part of your rental fees (except day use groups).
Additional Skill Instructor Fees: $45.00 / skill instructor for each skill session (generally 1-1.5 hrs /session) or $135.00 / day
 We can offer a maximum of 4 instructors /day including a lifeguard in spring; less in off season.
 Groups are generally 10 - 12 students /skill session, depending on type of activity and available equipment
 Our Lifeguard can only supervise a maximum of 25 swimmers at the waterfront during one session. Additional
supervisory personnel will be required at the waterfront during the waterfront session and must be provided by the school.
Once the booking has been confirmed, our School Coordinator will be happy to meet with you to arrange a
schedule, and will confirm activities the Camp is able to offer once the staff are in place.
.
Activity options - more details available upon request
Skills offered and taught/led by Nutimik staff
Canoeing, archery, kayaking, biking, waterfront, (swimming, trampoline etc when available)
Skills sometimes offered (when trained staff are available)
Wilderness skills, GPS, orienteering, fishing, bouldering, rock climbing
Winter- snowshoeing; cross country skiing
Activity options that can be led by your school staff or Nutimik staff:
Field games (soccer, football, baseball, volleyball etc); canoeing; Fort Nutimik, hiking (various lengths and options available),
Whiteshell Interpretive museum (inquire about times and program options) Wide Games, tennis (courts within walking
distance), indoor activities- include crafts (supplies not provided by camp) foosball, bouldering, table tennis, and rainy day
options. (We have suggestions if you need them!)
Winter- Tube slide, snow games, skating, broomball, hockey
Additional Information:
Your school is required to:
 Provide a supervisor to student ratio of 1:8 while on site, as recommended by the Safety Guidelines for Physical
Activity in Manitoba Schools, and as required by camps who are accredited with the Manitoba Camping
Association.
 Provide a minimum of 1 supervisor for each activity session (max. 12 students / session).
 Provide basic first aid supplies and take responsibility for all first aid health concerns.
 Clear tables after meals; keep activity areas tidy and clear of litter; clean sleeping and meeting areas before
departure.
Please note - Camp Nutimik staff is available only as instructors for your camp activities agreed upon by our School
Coordinator and your group contact person. Schools must provide all supervisory personnel and any additional activity
instructors as needed.

